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Excess PotatoesFDR's Broncliitia ;Portland Girl to Masons Visit Staytoa where ; they have taken
apartments.

must be filed by single persons
with wage or salary above $2,700

Uced for AicoiiolQearing Up, SaypRev. J. A. Klinefelt of EugeneSing &t Red Cross
Benefit Dance Here In Mill City supplied the Church of Christ

and married couples above $3,300,

and by persons with income over

$100 from sources other than wage
NEW YORK,, March 30 HT-)-Admiral Mclntire

New WAVEa
Center WiU :

Open Today
A new WAVES recruitirif cen-

ter, designed to erv the Salem
end nrby Willamette ' valley

S u n d a y. He is a student at the
Northwest Bible college and hasML CITY Mr. and Mi Ar Experimental processing of pota-

toes into a dried pulp for the man- -,

ufacture of industrial alcohol or
pr salary. , WASHINGTON. March. SO --vDthur Mason and young - son of

Income Tax
Guess Date4
Made Jan. 15

WASHINGTON, March SO --(f)
Because some 15,000,000 to 20,-000,- 000

taxpayers must now guess

at their income before they get
it, the house ways and means
committee voted today to change

The White House said today thatKlamath Falls have returned borneThe first estimate, with at least
one-four- th tax payment, it due

been a recent supply pastor at
Bend, The Dalles and Myrtle
Point

President Roosevelt's bronchitisafter spending the spring vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. was "clearing lip nicely." 'March 15 of each year (delayed

until April 15 this year) with such w.j Mason, Mason is a teacher in

for slock feed, is-bei- tried by
the government to" dispose of a
record surplus from the bumper
1943 crop. . i . . y"' :l - -

J. L. MacDermid, agricultural
adjustment administration expert, '.

Vice Admiral Ross T. Mclntire,area, win bt formally opened at He will graduate with the
spring class. While in Mill Citythe Klamath Falls ! schools and

both are farmer Mill City teach. x:30 P. m today v at 237 North taxpayers permitted to file r the president's physician, said he
would complete a report tomorrowhe was a guest at the home of' liberty street on the main display

floor 1 the Portland General
ers. - 7.. ;, , 7 '. 7--

. t Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chance, or Saturday on a physical exam
ination of the chief executive. TheMr. and Mrs. George Cree haveMr. and Mrs. Ray Plymale of

Lebanon visited - relatives f and

vised estimates on June 15, Sep-

tember 15 and December 15. To-

day's action, if made law by con-

gress, would move final date from
December 15 to the following

said today that 700 carloads of po-

tatoes are being processed in mid-west- ern

sugar beet factories.
.Electric company, according to
Recruiting Specialist A. C. Ftie-- from December 15 to the follow-

ing January 15 the final day for
filing revised estimates of In

returned from a week's visit With
their son-in-la-w and daughter,friends In Mill City Sunday.

checkup was completed Tuesday
but . Mclntire said It took gome

time to analyze the results.
aen, in charge of the Salem US

Mrs. Anna Swift attended a Red Mr. and Mrs. Arthur OHourkenavy substation. January 15. 7 .

Cross nurses' class in Salem Sat at Neaha Bay, Wash.come. ;

Chairman Doughton (D-Ne-v) Until the irritation of Mr. RooseThe Kuessing procedure Is deThe new center was contributed
and built by a group of patriotic urday. velt's bronchial tubes has beensigned to put on a current paysaid such a change would provide
Salem! firms and workmen. - The

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Turnidge
have moved to the home they re-
cently purchased from Mr. and

i Mrs. Clarke Durham of Salem
is visiting her parents, Mr, and

ment basis thost taxpayers whose
aDoroximateLr total tax is not

substantial relief for farmers, the
self-employ- ed ,'and. professionalelectric company contributed . the

cleared up, Mclntire has ordered
the president to ease up and, again
today, the president had no ap-

pointments. Several long stand--

41 yds. 07;
T-hz-zz 6442Mrs. Bill Councilman.people. - : Mrs. Buryl Davis. The Da vises

have moved to Portland where
taken by the 20 per cent with-
holding tax.
holding levy.

7 Under the pay-as-you- -go law;
space and furnishings through the
courtesy of William M." Hamilton,
division manager. The new office
was designed by Al Brant, busi

Mrs. Elva Smith and her mo-
ther, Mrs Wishon, have moved to ling engagements were cancelled.they are employed.declarations of expected income

BARBARA SCHULZ

Barbara SchuLz, young Portland
coloratura soprano, will appear on
the platform at intermission dur A 'is!ing the Red Cross dance which is

ness agent of the Building Trades
council. It wa built by members
of the council, William HeUton
and Hugh Averette, carpenters,
and Sam Patzer and Don Macklin,
painters. WAVES signs were con-

tributed by the R. W Frost In-

dustrial Designers; Inc. Building
material was contributed by the
Keith Brown' Building Supply
company.

The new office wUl be present-
ed to the area by Lt. (jg) Lucia

oeing ; given under the sponsor
ship of the Federated Patriotic 9organizations t tonight 1 at the-- ar limory.

Miss Schulz, who is 17, and at

. Rtgdsr 25c Pefr of
Cecaty Gloves

With'Purchas of 16-o- x.

CoHIe

. True American

Hand Lotion

SstwiSJi far ' cm v
if ftoroi whoa yea dctp. Idaal band pr

Fred Meytr Drug Stctit

tending Grant high school, is i

pupil of Alice Borgardus of Port'

Lovely Perfumes Makt Most Acceptable Easter Gifts

Tussy blouse efr oir
PllWv4!l

land. She will be accompanied by
Brown, ranking WAVES officer
in Oregon. With the group of
WAVES at the opening will be
Ensign Elizabeth Hill of Portland,

Ruth Bedford of Salem.

Willkie PutsEnsign Barbara Sadler of Boise,
Idaho, Petty Officer Dorothy Mor--

--STl be thrilled with tmt exquisita new fra-cran- es

. . . encased in black glass container setrin and Petty Officer Joan Obi- -
dine of Portland.' Candidacy Up with American Beauty trim andin black castnMayor I. M. Doughton will

satin lining.To: Wisconsinformally open the new office, as-

sisted by civic leaders and cham-
ber of commerce representatives.

1

An Easter Gift for Him!

Uncla Eggleberi

ShavoMugs$l'
By HERBERT D. WILHOITParticipating will be leaders in

. club activities fcere, including
Mrs. George j R. K. Moorhead,

SUPERIOR, Wis., March 30 --UP) Suzy "Ec!t Littar." $18 lVfc--" $3.50

OtnsY "tSJiaticn." $10 to fcnict Yi Aytr "Yu,Wendell L. Willkie left the fate
of his own candidacy for the represident of the Oregon Federa

tion of Women's Clubs, which Is $4.53 b $30$18publican presidential nomination
and that of the party itself, in hissponsoring a state-wi- de WAVES

At FrtJ Utftt Dng StdiM.recruiting activity; Mrs. R u t h
Lear, president of the Salem
Woman's club; and .Mrs. Delbert froSchwabbauer. president of the
Salem Junior Woman's club.

Day Rum 75'
4 jl ,

Two pneticat ahavfeg mccmuim , 4 ta
anoua l&BMMh aharo eaug and LWf Ruaa

bar laaoa. Bach ken packed h
efimt gift bos . . . iti a practical mat-culia- o

giit for. Baxar. ! . "'

Fred Meyer Drug State
7 - )- : .1.

Goodrich Comblnaf Jonf

"The navy's need fbr WAVES
. to replace trained men to help

man the ships of the fleet has

expressed opinion, to Wisconsin
voters today. ;

'
. .,

He concluded an Intensive 13-d- ay

campaign to win Wisconsin's
24 delegates to the Republican
National Convention with a state-
ment in which he said he came to
Wisconsin because "I didn't want
the people of Wisconsin to have
to buy a pig in the poke in the
presidential primary next Tues-
day."

Slates of delegates also are en-

tered in support of Gov. Thomas

1made necessary Increased activi-
ty throughout the nation," Spe
cialist Friesen said.

"Salem has an outstanding rec
ord for WAVES enlistments with
many of our finest young women

2-q- t. Water
Dottle

now actually handling navy jobs
formerly handled by men. 0 &E. Dewey of New York, Lt Comdr.

Harold E. Stassen, former Min
nesota governor, and Gen Douglas 690MacArthur but Willkie is the only

Tor Qukk Shavesl

The territory of the navy sta-

tion includes Marion and Polk
counties and parts of Yamhill and
Clackamas counties. The new of-
fice will have WAVES recruit-
er oh duty six days a week from
I a. m. to S p. m., with night in-

terviewers available by

one to campaign personally.
I wanted them (the voters of

'
Non-AIcohol- k!

WUdroot
Cream Oil

Wisconsin) to know the beliefs and In Attractive, Unusual Containers!

Champrcl Colognethe purposes of at least one can
didate in the field." his farewell
statement said. "I ask the people gfj (1.00 Sin

Syringe Attachment Set
of tube and pipes to com
plete combination set
with above bottle 93- -

r ior ' .dWV

Tor Colorful Easter Es

?aa Easter
Egg Dyes

of Wisconsin to judge my can
ItVUdidacy on the basis of those beliefs 10- -

siand those expressions.?
Eden May Groom
Self for Prime
Minister Place- -

The canditdate left for Minne
A tialf KonteJ, popular cofogM bo.
tied ia quaint opaout glaat with daiwf
scroll tntn. A dJightful gift for hot
Eaatar tcmembtanct.

. Fred Meyer Dm Secdo

apolis; tonight on his way to
Nebraska, where he and Stassen
are contenders in a presidential

IjONDON, Friday, March 31-.- preference primary April 11.
10' iorFor His Easter Gift Present This New ea.(AVReports that Anthony Eden is

certain to leave the foreign secre

Ship Workerstaryship, which he has held for the
major part of a critical decade, in

Royol Hotist
After-Shav- o Lotion

This czeam-o- ll formula l non-alcohe- lle

and cantalat Unolin,
which closely reeamblae the nat-

ural oU of your akin.
Fred Meyer Drug Sediem

order to devote full time to lead Save Time With
ChooM tnm r ""
ax4on for tha brightart Eaar Etft
cbildraa ayar bait

Fred Meyer Drug Settle

ership of the house of commons,
persisted today. 90New Suggestions A rtfreahlmt after- - 6-O-

hero lotion botUed tIn kttraxrtlv nwra 0OTTIOThese said the most likely

Yordley
English Lavender

S11AUE STICKS

50ec.
IiriMtaiatclf produeat a abundanra f
lather that ptnttnM tha aaoat atubbora
board, laaurai dean, rapid, aaf abava
. . . laavat your akin cool aad comkrt-abla-.

Yerdley Weeds Shv
wf.$i.ca

At Tied Meyer Drug Sectim

Contains a Healing Ingredient!

Luxcr ll::d CreiPORTLAND, March 30among possible successors as for
eiga secretary was Lord Cran

Una 4ookiQR container with are woodea
cap.

Rerel Heate After-She- ve Tele, fOg

Fred Meyer Drug SeetUm, :

Four Swan Island shipyard work--borne,: secretary of state for do 5JT39' 79"have developed new tools and
Chkk-CM- ck tit DyM

Piwale KUfllc Weed yea

RK laster Iff Dyes
minion affairs and a long-tim- e ex methods of operation which saveponent of Eden a foreign policy.

William's truthless

Shave Cresn
; 50c Sbt
Wila whiaUi

iutaatlf. t
'

Fred Meyer Dng Settb

12,000 man-hou- rs a months, of(John McVane, NBC reporter in
The only hand preparation stsQV

Ma thai contain cftrbmnttta.
eaoua healing Ingredient. Kcopo
your hands ready lor romanct,

At Frtd Meyer Drug Sectim
Fred Meyer Drug Settirtficials of the Kaiser yard announLondon, said in a broadcast last

ced today.night that he had learned defin
Italy from "trustworthy Informs Robert Low, assistant plate shop

. , Sprint Housecleanmg Needs!

Eagllsh NO Elub WWl'engineer, redesigned a planingtion" that Eden would "resign as
mill; C H. Cleaver, shipfitter foreforeign secretary and be succeed'

ed by Lord Cranborne. man, developed a composite jig to
speed up fitting and welding shell(McVane said: "This does not
plate sections; J. F. Hewitt, ma--!Imply any radical change in Brit Trlait Those Easter Gifts to YourMan Early :

chinist foreman built a pneumaticish foreign policy. It Is felt that, PInfby devoting himself exclusively j tube puller for engine room work,
to house affairs, Mr. Eden will re and R. W. McFariand, pipefitter

My-Tt-Fi- ni

Pure Nylon

Todth
Crushes

19'

4 m

1foreman, developed a pipe heatceive that training in domestic af-

fairs which future prime minis ing device to eliminate welding
You'll tie int ettf wtf yoa

un Oii Eogliih M rubbuig was,

It'a graai lot iurnituia, floort

or Laolrum. SS4tm to lue
ter should have.") stress..

Ban Diaries as Clerk Receives Candldaelc
tro(ss mUMtvitig noun.

Oli tAsllsh Serifek

Remover Pe!l, Z3a
New Front Looms County Clerk Henry Matt a on

Thursday received the following
All Slttt

I -

Fred Meyer
Drug SeeAem

CIGARETTES
Cerieo$ OH 2pkgs.26c
of 203 YoCAJ 14s pkg. :

Phi!ip Morris ' Fleetwood
Chtltea Lucky StriJtt
Herbert . Comets, j';
Toreyfoe ; Old Gelds .

Aad Meay Otker Favorite Verlttles

TODACCO
Three Distinguished 'Brands,

--
'

i . Four each oft'
iSc Reveafoa .

15cCendSfrett :

candidacies for precinct offices:
Mabel Robertson, Qulnaby, re--:

publican, for precinct committee- -
LONDON, March 30 An

order calling in all diaries kept
by allied soldiers in the European
theater of operations was issued
tonight by the censor's office Jn

woman of Quinaby precinct; D. B.
HilL Mill City, republican, for
committeeman of Mill City pre

Fcrhcn's

TcoSii Poste
There's Something Special About Pipe

Royal Dukea pre-weste- rn front tightening of cinct; Hattie Bratiel, 65 Lansing
the rules. avenue, republican, for committee- - 7woman of Englewood precinct; Cotlb uCharles H. Treacy, Bligh hotel, re-- j Larf Sixt

The diaries wilT be stored by
the chief base censor for the dura-
tion of the war. They were called
In, an official said, because It has

publican, for committeeman of Sa
lem No.; 15; Gordon H Tower, 380 5? : 25cCouafry Doctor V.

$23 Vols Eeslly Moiledbeen found that men in combat
"have a habit of keeping diaries VEast Miller street, republican, for

committeeman of Salem No. 18; U1 Eady tnailad bot el tiralra. A An - CI
Alvin J. Crose. 590 Larson avenue, i..... . - - 1.G9.In their pockets when they are

liable to be captured by the ene-
my The Information written In

select briar, $1.50

Keyel Dele. Oe Uxt, $LS9

Reycl Dake, Scpreee, S J
' Bmy TUcco fa tkt Urgtt Sk ai Sre!
' 7Se UaJon Leader, toOd, mellew, '

14-e- aw e . ' "

KaTelatien, arways popBlar, llet fMl
Bond Street, !-- -. $L13

republican, for committeeman of
Fairgrounds precinct; and B. E.

nay ana aamtaaem mm wiu am m

awcii ipprocijtad by that pe Cr.
anolur ia tha aanrko.

Ciecreifa Casathem sometimes Is of military val

Hleely fta
voted, eftt
dent cleans
tn ageat
for year,
teeth. Try
9 e rhan'a,
too, foe your
mane. aUcae It Tig

(Kelly) Owens, 1893 Saginaw
street, republican, for committee J 93'i'ue: . .- - , ,

ro-nir- fr.!, Uor Hring tnaii j

that aukat wiaoW cleaaiBg

ptoMuta, Suaplf a?nf
'

your wioJow sai wipe ef with ,

a.ery detL Lmrn vm&m

. ' , aptrVfim mi da , mv

Ccrbesa Well Vi?f . t

'; 32-e- z. 39e
Carbona ;

:2p!:ss Lalbr

Kavaloee ttrla. aenrtatf leathers. Hand!
man of Salem No. 24. else: both attracttre and coaTenkst.

i'" "V

Among other things banned is
the playing of chess by transatlan-
tic mail. It was explained this was
done to prevent enemy agents from

Fred Meyer Tebtct Seetiem
orooaiy.mn imp j - .ill Onag Sactt Iemploying such medioum to get

code messages across' the Atlantic.
The new security rules also ban

correspondence with lonely hearts
clubs back home and indulging in

Htmiy HousthoU Antheftict HEchain letters and round-robi- n cir
Fd Meyer Dtl Stctim

'eulars. Sk' mm Lively as a Yunff
Naw hr Bjurkache la bettor SAVE 15c! WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

ZonKo
S.--23- '

Mhos tuffwew Mis'ng bckel
ouicUr. wm thr dMeovar that tbt Ml Even II::::? . 7 Imported

Chewtnfm of thr troubte mar i td bdiwt
Prtces trrecUre Friday thro Monday

fa xo vodm tad mmm ou ol b
blood. Tbfr kelp awxt popi ( tbcuA Tl With Coupon

Linlt S.Fkcs.

Twnover Zlafie Latest turn-ev- er

made by the aherif from the
1043-4- 4 tax rolls totals $210,533,.-0- 7,

of which $33,435.87 li distribu-
ted to the city of Salem and $29,-J39.- 23

to the Salem school district

Crasher Inspect d County
Judsre Grant Murphy and County

Zm3t U iidatrr fuDCtio MTU With Coupon
Mimmi Bttttar to nwa la ir blood, it me- -

ca.LLnit 4 Pkss.

60s Mee!m, 47s ..

$1.03 Leree, 79s
Dilute according to
direction! tor art
eus entiseptie uaef
in your home.

' Fr4 Mr7.Drg 1art two

. limit 1 ccup'ou per customer. (Coupon
void alter AjrU S, 1944.) At Fred

: Meyer Candy and Candy Bar Section.
Adults only! Limit I coupon. per cms
tomer. (Coupon void after April ,

kc ptiM, km of pep ad nnry, getuos a
skhta. veliinx, puf&aen vodot tim cynw
bnrifh nd diuinn. Frequoat oc aewtr
nul l with amartUMt d banins omn-tim- M

ahowt tbers w oomnhing vrons Mk
yont kidDey or bbdder. - 7 '. '

Do' wait! Ak yor dregsrw for Do

1944.) At Fred Meyer Tocacco becuon.
Commissioner Roy Rice were. In

i

looking at operations of the JacK
son Hill rock crusher.'which Is ua

r cc-U--
.vt to tli county. ..

40 y-- r. Titer five happy nrt4 mad wiU fctftp

lh 15 mil of kidney tilt fiuh out po- -
jyji VW"--9 itaa your bWod. Cet JDoaa 1


